[Seeking medical advice in myocardial infarction].
Seeking medical advice (SMA) in myocardial infarction (MI) has been reviewed for 22 (1977-1998) years. Causes of late SMA have been analysed. SMA was studied in 4093 MI patients. In 757 cases the time of SMA was considered depending on the diagnostic category, intensity of pain syndrome, first or repeated MI. SMA early after MI (within the initial hours) in 1977-1991 was low. Later (in 1992-1998), the situation became worse. SMA depends on sex and age. Young men and old women seek medical advice late after MI. Early SMA does not depend on awareness of having ischemic heart disease. The majority of the patients are unaware of the risk of the first MI hours, while half of them do not know symptoms of MI. As SMA in MI is a behavioral characteristic of the population, the problem is social and can be solved only by relevant education of the population.